
Present booking confirmation 
QR code at TurboJET counter 
at HKIA for registration 

Book SuperFlex  
ticket online 

Board TurboJET to Macau  

SuperFlex：To/From HK Airport via Sheung Wan 

Reclaim check-in baggage 
after immigration control 

Board scheduled coach to 
ferry terminal in  Sheung 
Wan 

Scan SuperFlex QR Code for 
boarding 

Hong Kong Airport  >>  Macau (Outer Harbour)  

❸ 

❺ 



 After arriving Hong Kong Airport , follow the sign “Mainland/Macau Ferries” to 
TurboJET counter at E2 transfer area (service hours: 07:15 - 22:30). 

Hong Kong Airport  >>  Macau (Outer Harbour)  



 Present the SuerFlex booking confirmation QR code to TurboJET staff for  
registration. 



 Reclaim check-in baggage (if any) after immigration control. 



 After baggage reclaim, follow TurboJET staff’s direction to the Coach Station of 
Terminal 2 (follow the sign “Transport to Mainland”). 



 Upon arriving Door 19/20, go through  the “Hotel Coach” door and board the 
scheduled coach to Hong Kong Macau Ferry Terminal in Sheung Wan . 



 Upon arriving Sheung Wan, collect all your belongings and take the lift to the 
departure gate at West Bridge on the 3rd floor. 



 Scan the SuperFlex QR code for eBoarding at the first gate at West Bridge.  
There is no need to print out the ferry ticket. 



 Enjoy complimentary meal and beverage service on Super Class. 

 Upon arriving Macau Outer Harbour Ferry Terminal, reclaim check-in 
baggage after immigration control. 



買SuperFlex (eBoarding) 

Boarding TurboJET to  
Sheung Wan 

Reclaim check-in baggage 
after immigration control 

Board coach to HK airport  Go through airline check-in and 
immigration procedures upon 
arriving Hong Kong airport. 

❻ 

Macau (Outer Harbour)  >> Hong Kong Airport 

Book SuperFlex  
ticket online 

Present booking confirmation 
QR code at TurboJET counter 
at Macau ferry terminal for  
registration/boarding 



 Proceed to TurboJET Airport Route Check-in Counter on Level 2, Macau Outer 
Harbour Ferry Terminal (Service hour: 05:45 - 19:30; proceed directly to 
boarding gate if counter closed) and present SuperFlex booking confirmation 
QR code for registration . 

Macau (Outer Harbour)  >> Hong Kong Airport 



 Scan the SuperFlex QR code for eBoarding at the first gate.  There is no need to 
print out the ferry ticket. 



 Board TurboJET to Sheung Wan on Super Class and enjoy complimentary 
meal and beverage service. 



 After arriving Sheung Wan, reclaim check-in baggage (if any) and then 
proceed to the SuperFlex Meeting Point after customs control.  Follow 
TurboJET staff’s direction to board the coach to Hong Kong Airport on the 
ground floor. 



 Go through airline check-in and immigration procedures upon arriving Hong 
Kong Airport. 
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